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| PtRSOiftLS 1
Mrs. N. O. Reiohard, West Hem-

lock township, left yesterday for a

"Visit with relatives in filairsville,

Indiana county.

Mrs. Setli Freeze ami Mrs. Jacob

Elliott left yeßterday for a visit with
the hitter's brother, Arthnr Winters,

Sunbury.

Mrs. W. C. Pnrsel and children,

Donald and Albert, returned to Burn-

bam yesteiday after a visit with Mrs.
Pursel's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

GUSH, Bloom road.
Miss Viola Smith,of South Danville,

is spending several days in Roaring

Creek as the guest of Miss Elizabeth

Klines.
Mrs. M. B. Austin returned to

Wilkes-Barre last evening after attend-
ing the golden wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. F. 11. Van nan at South t anville
yesterday.

Mrs. C. M. Johnson, Grand street,

left last evening for a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Fred Lewis,Catawissa.

Miss Mat) Shnltz and Miss Elsie

Shultz.of Roaring Creek, spent yester-
day with their sister, Mrs. Samuel
Krum, Bloom road.

Mrs. li. L. Schrover, of Seliusgrove,
uriived last evening for a visit with

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. McCoy, Church

street.
Allen Gresh, Washingtonville, left

last evening for a visit with frieuds in
Wilkes-Barre.

Three Great Booka.
Pride goeth before a fall, according

to the proverb, but It often happens

that the fall does not take place as ex
ipected by the cynical observer. Mrs.

Benedict, for example, was very proud
of her daughter's attainments at school
Mrs. Benedict herself had had llttU
schooling, but attempted to make uj

for It by retailing Margaret's triumphs

to ber friends.
One day the minister's wife was call

ing.

"Yes. ma'am." Mrs. Benedict said l!

reply to a question; "Margaret is wa;

up in all her classes, I can tell you

They've been reading Shakespeare'
plays latterly, and Maggie's buylni

that little edition one by one so sb<
\u25a0c*u have it at home. She keeps then

-«p in her room.

"l/et me see; she's read 'Hamlet' an

?there was two more?oh. yes, one o

'em was 'Uomeo' and the other 'Juliet
"I enjoy hearing her do them ou.

loud, Mrs. Bradley."?Youth's Compan-

ion.

Brefikfast Hours.
A traveler stopped at a hotel In

Greenland, where the nights are six
months long, and as he registered
asked a question of the clerk.

"What time do you have breakfast?"
"Prom half past March to a quarter

to May."?Harper's Weekly.

Soring the Bore*.
"What do you do to get rid of

bores V"
"Just as soon as they come Into my

v office 1 start In telling them of the

latest cute thing my baby said."?l>e
trrvit Free Press.

But He Did.
Her Mother?l saw him kiss you! I

aim terribly shocked I did not for a
moment Imagine he would dare take

- «uch n liberty. Herself?Nor did I,
ma In fact. I bet him a pair of glovei

he Uareu't!

Pa.'ks of Australian Cities.
Australians, with a fine climate. be-

Mere In enjoying themselves, and there
are plenty of facilities. Thus In Syd-
»e> there at* parks and squares and
publi" Hardens with a total area of

-4,33.") acres, hlxieen miles from the
«lty~u shilling excursion train fare?-
» the picturesque national park, con-
taining 3ti,Sß> ucres preserved in their
TiKturiil stale. A similar reserve call
?ed Ivurli,gal Chase, comprising 35,3'.K)
>ucre.s of land, chiefly of densely wood-

lulls skirting for many miles tiround
'numerous tidal arms of Broken bay. is
s»l«o held for the enjoyment of the
publh- forever. Melbourne ban no
fewer than 5,-100 aires of recreation

4Sr< utids in or near tbe «?if.v. Adelaide

\u25a0 U mii i->>uiiile.l by :i licit of p:ir!i lands
li;-. 1 ii' a ;.?» -ei apart for
?lie public bcuertl. Nor are I'wtli and

lb.iTi't llud Brisbane and some of the
tine Inlaiid towns lis; well provhh-d

for.?Westinlnst- i ciu.vtw.

Poser For the Husband.
lieluniing home from Atlantic City.

<i !? raukford man drew a photograph
carefully from Ids pocket and showed
It to liis wife. Said he, "There's a
than who's in love with you."

It was not a good picture, one of
those cheap pingpong photographs
'J he husband hail not been in a condi-
tion to be well "taken," iinil there was j
little likeness. His wife looked at the I
picture for several minutes, very much
puzzled. Finally she spoke up:

"Wli.\ It's Jlml Where did you see 1
liioi? And where did yon get this? j
And what did he tell youV"- Phi ui. l 1
phia Time

Miss Mi?gl z V/ffa Willing.
Mr Breezy of Boston (tenderly i-

Miss Jllggles, will you?er? meet me In
the gloaming'/ M is-s Mi;ru!es of M
wKukee (eagerlyi Any old place y«-u
?ay, Mr Breezy. Where Is it and I >w
do you get there?? Chicago News.

Flying the Kite.
Crawford?My wife has a habit of

?ponding money before she gets It.
Oftbsha w?Mine Is worse. She spends
? before I ret It tnyself.?Judge.

Vulgarity in manners defiles fine gar
ntrt? more than mud ?Plautus.

EVERYBODY IS TALKING ABOUT THE

Christmas Shopping Carnival:
||j WHICH IS NOW IN FULL BLAST AT - \u25a0 : -- =S=^=ss~)(

IWILKES-BARREI
The Street Illumination » M.gnm ; ».,t .ml 3,-r. \u25a0» I*. !

Prof. Richards in His Sensational "Slk'e for Life
The Most Thrilling Spectacle Ever Witnessed. Last Performance at li o'clock Monday. Dec. l.'Uh

THE BANZA JAPANESE TROUPE «» ivu Their Marvelous Performance oti Public S'quare. December J
- 11 iiir. ami Irt li, (oiniiiiiicingeach day at u a.m.

GREAT AUTOMOBILE PARADE
V

WITH 300 HANDSOMELY DECORATED MACHINES IN LINE £
(

w-S'vu&i' Prof. Kciser and his 12 Wonderful Fox Terriers
WILL HOLD FORTH ON PUBLIC SQUARE. ONE OE THE WONDERS OE THE WORLD, g
THE STORES OF WILKES-BARRE Are all Handsomely Decorated and Brilliantly Illiuninat-

?\u25a0 ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ed for the Carnival and All Are Offering

Special Bargains for the First Two Weeks S

On Monday Night, December 13, Pole Discoverer Peary Will Lecture.
4

In Wilkes Barre's Beautiful THEATRES There is Something Doing Every Afternoon and Night. «

The Handsome 82,000,000 COURT HOUSE Open to Visitors at Night during the Carnival. |

Carnival Committee: Robert E. Sliafer, chairman; R. Nelson Bennett, secretary; F. M. J
Kirby T. A. Wright, J H. Perkins, Louis Franks, Thomas Cassedy, Harry Hirshowitz, Charles jj
K. Glotnan. 9

ii^
A 3°e 11

strange imint.? Joo has s,
been paroled from prison to try anil v
untangle another chapter in his mat- 112

rimouiul oareer. j
As will ha remembered by News ,

readers a woman by the name of Mrs. |

Terry drowned iu the river at Ber-
wick last week, and after develop- {
montH following tlio woman's death a
cansotl Joe to believe that the woman
was his long missing wife. I i

A number of years ago Joe married j
a woman at Northumberland, as he i
says, to spito another woman, and ] 112
as a result thoy soon agroed to (lis- \
agree and a separation followed. The

woman left Northumberland and Joe
lost all trace of her, not knowing (
where she had gone. j 1

Several years later believing that
she was dead he went to New York
State where he"woood and won anoth-
er woman and quickly married her.
Some time afterward this new wife
died and Joe then got into trouble |
here by stealing chickens and served a j
term iu the Montour county jail.Soon j
after his release here he was caught j
lifting fowls in Riverside and was put j

! away for a term at Suubury.
I Following the drowning of the
| woman at Berwick last week, Joe
j made the statement that he had good

1 reasons* to believe that she was his
missing wife and that he intended to

make an investigation. On Monday
he went to Judge Savidge, accompan-
ied by an attorney, and said the wom-

an was his wife and as neither one of
them had ever secured a divorce she
could not legally marry another man.

He also said that he had learned that
the woman owned some property and
he requested to be excused from jail

for several days to inquire into her
estate.

The request was granted anil yes-
terday morning Joe and his attorney

J left for Berwick.

The Bucket Shop.

"Bucket stiops"?a name now used
to denote sumll "outside" stockbrokers

or financiers not In membership with
! the Stock Fichange? were so called

I because when they flrst started In
. i Chicago the only commodity dealt In
.! by small speculators to any extent

was wheat. The legitimate dealers
wo'i'J not handle an order for less
than oanxj bushels, and then a let of

plates : pniug up where men of 11tu

, | Iteil capital could speculate with \ery

filimll sums, and these men were spo-
ken of contemptuously as buying and

selling wheat by the bucketful; hence

1, shot s where a small business WHS

i conducted in grain on a margin cnuio

! to tii known ns bucket shops. The

v | term was filially extended to cover all
biiii.'- .-f ottiees where small lots of

, mam or Mo k were bought and

soin and it was applied particularly
, ; to lhoM> p. ?en. where both seller and

I buyer diil not more than "gamble" on

the ris»« and full of stock"

How Welshwomen Carry Their Babies,

i i The quaint old Welsh waj In which
i j Swansea women carry their tables at-

tracts every one's notice when visiting
? that town for the Ill's! time. A big
> shawl over the right shoulder is drawn

- | dotvii to the left hip, where the two
i , ends of the shawl are met and held
» ' together, forming a sort of pom h or
> junket, hi which the bn'iy tt s:;\u25a0.-.!\u25a0 -

ij cusdl.v and nufely. Its weight Is so
- ! su|:, rted b> the hip n. ! (iUtlT.tiled

i i b| the. shawl over the whole upper
i | pal t ui' the I' dy Ihat Ihc. e Is no sti.ilu

i ' at all nor any liriog of t!ie at ,n:i I Ills

t ! probably u<comits for the upright ear
. | riugo of the Welsh mother. Moreover.

- j the method Is comfortable for the

i child aud so safe that iu Swansea

j ! small boys swnthod in their mothers'
' shawl* are seen carrying the family .
j lutest butiy.?lj'odou Chronicle.

Matrimony Made Easy.

| i "Can a fellow marry comfortably uii

J a salary of sooo a year?" linked the
$ j young man.
? j "Sure, he can," rejilied the sage of
\u25a0 | Sagevllle?"that Is, provided he has
F savetl his last year's salary and can

112 get his employer to pay the next year's

j In advance."?Chicago News

Not Games of Chance.
> I The Vlcnr? Is It true, Samuel, that
| j your father allows games of chance

112 | to be played at your house? The Boy

t ; ?There ain't no ehauco about It, zur-

S ! They all cheats!? London Opinion.

\ [ T112 j Obeyed Him.

{ Sir. Newllwed?So you've been buy

i | ing more useless truck! We have nl>j j politicly no use for those curtains.
? Have 1 not told you to stop buying
j i things just because they were cheap?

I I Mrs. Newliwod?Yes, my dear, and
i I've obeyed you. Those curtains were
» ! not at all cheap.

I j
Charter Notice.

» j Notice is hereby given that appltca-
J , tion will be made to the governor ot

i Pennsylvania, ou the 7th day of .Tan-
> nary, lUIO, by John A. Leinbach,

J Harry C. Wagner and William 11.
> Syplier, under the Act of Assembly of

» | the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
J | entitled "An Act to Provide for tie

i Incorporation and Regulation of Cer-
> tain Corporations," approved April
| 30th, 1574. and the supplements there-
i to, for the charter of an intended
» corporation, to In' called "The Tnrhot
( Telephone Company," the character
i and object of which is the construe-
' tion, maintaining and leasing lines of
| telephone, for the private use of in-
i dividuals, firms, corporations, innni-
-1 cipal and otherwise, and for general
| business in the Comities of Nortlinm-
i berland and Montour, in the State of

1 Pennsylvania, and for this purpose, to
| have, possess aud enjoy all the rights,
i benefits and privileges of the said Act

1 of Assembly and it« sn'mlements.
' WM. 11. HAOKENBEGR, Solicitor.

December 11th,*1909.
Dl5, SO, 27, JB.

.nrtlN
IS BROKEN

repairs ou the water main, \\ liich

ssitated a shut-down at tlie pump-
ug station Tuesday night, were not
souipleted yesterday morning,although
t was found possible to operate the
system during the day. liast night it
was necessary to stop the pumps again,
For tlio purpose of completing the re-
pairs.

PIPE WAS BROKEN.
Tlie leak was caused by a broken

pipe forming a part of the main near

the intersection of Front and Ferry
streets. A "sleevo" was adjusted, tlie
operation occupying practically all
night.

When the pumps were started, about
4 o'clock yesterday morning, the leak
still existed, although the waste of
water was materially reduced. The
break unfortunately is situated so near

the pumping station that it is imprac-

ticable to withdraw the water from
that section without leaving the whole
town dry. Such a measure, of course,
during week days is not to be contem-

plated unless actually unavoidable. It
was, therefore, decided yesterday
morning to complete the repairs last
night and to improve the time inter-

vening by procuring a better fitting
"sleeve." On 6lmtting down Superin-
tendent P. J. Keefer stated that he
did not think it would require mort

than a few hours last night to com-

plete the repairs.

CAUSE A MYSTERY.
Persons who may justlyclaim ex per I

knowledge are at a loss to understand
why the main should break under pre-
sent conditions. It is no unusual thiuf,
for the lead to be forced out at tin
joints, thus causing a leak; but at

actual fracture in the pipe should oc
cur only at long intervals and ther
only when frost or some other agencj
disturbs the position of the pipe.

A similar break occurred in the mail
at tlie big mill on Saturday. Shouh
similar fractures in the water mail
follow within a short time it will hi
sufficient to oanso some apprehensiot
lest the whole system of mains laic
when the water works were installed
nearly forty years ago, has existed iti
allotted time and is ou the eve of go

lug to the bad.
None seem to have any definite idei

as to the "life" of pipe laid under
ground. All agree that it depend
largely upon tlio nature of the eartl
in which the pipe is laid. (May, it ap
pears, lias a tendency to preserve tli
pipe, while cinder, owing to tlio pres
ence of sulphur, is injurious to it

The End of the Ride.
Coming out of one of the large de

purtinent stores two well dressed wo
men saw .1 troup of street urcbius gaz
lug at their automobile, and one llttli
girl WHS heard LO say. "Wish I coult
hyve n r'.i'.e in It." The women smiled

| and Then the child wns asked If sin
! w <mill really like a ride and was hel|
! itiio i In- machine after assuring tli
l women that she would not be itiisset

i at home. Her companions set up i
rUeer as tlie mac-blne started, and sotit

of them were still 011 ihe spot when i

returned half an hour later, bringlnj

Uu«'k the little girl, i'tie wouien eon
graluiated themselves on having givei
tli** ;i;tie niie au extraordinary treat

i but were disenchanted when she ink
j them that Iter lather was a chaiilTeu
mid that she liked his machine ?'!

grr.it deal belter." New York TriU
! *!*!«?

Tho Daan's Retort.

Out- Sunday morning at Cuuut n
I churvh I Van Hole noticed u tipsy mai

iu the cougregatlon. He bore Ills pres
erne tun II il WHS no longer possible

and then ritme to a hull with tin

Question. Are you lit t» remain il

Uod's house?"
The umu got up unsteadily and wu

lielped lo (he door.

"James." said Hole afier the >ervit
j WHS over, "wlinr did jou do will

| hluiV"
The useful parishltuer replied,

put liiai mi a tombstone, sir.''
The indignant vicar's retort w.m

-Couldn't you have put It lui under it"
Li)': lon Mull

Instructed the Queen

Queen Victoria of England was or. <
pulled up short by an old Scotc!"*o
man Her majesty had started >i

one afteruoen to sit on a hillside itlit

watch some of her relatives fishing .

the river tielow iter, when she fout <

thai she lind no thimble in her pockfi
so could nut work, as she had lute. .

ed. at the sewing sue was carry it.
Turning out of her way lo Mrs. Syn
oud's shop, she bought the smal:'
thimble there. which was, liowi vet

many sizes too big for her. J'luu

wns tm old Scotch dame nt the coun

ter Impatiently waiting to make liei
own purchases Not recognlzlug i..

queen, she broke into the con versa n<

with a "Hoots, tiut U's a rare fuss a:

faddle you're niaklu . lilow intae ;\u25a0

weel an' it'll stick." That phrase, the

Irmer pari of the sentence, amused hi :
majesty Inimensely and became tji"''
a proverb In the royal fauilty

Getting On.
Father -And how are you getting on

nt school. Johnny? Johnny Oh, I
have learned to say "Thank you" and
"if you please" In French. Father?
Thai's n. to than you ever learned In
English.

Ntt Quite a Sponge.
I'en .i Sliltts is a sponge?n perfect

sponge.
??Oh. no! When a sponge absorbs

anything, by squeezing It you can get

It- ttgalri "?Detroit Free Press.

Self Is Hie first object of charity. -

X,atin Proverb.

Rivals.
Knlcker-tou have a boy iu college

and a girl cultivating her voice?
Booker?Yes, and I don't know which
has tho better yell.?Brooklyn Life.

ffl. W. IGEIGER
IS HONORED

The Rev. W. M. Oeigor wan elected
jastor of the Trinity Lutheran church,
bin city, at a congregational meeting

leld on Monday night. In all probabil
ty official sanction will he given to
lie election by the church council and
i call will he extended.

The Rev. Mr. Geigor came to Dan
pilie oil October Ist an pastor of the
Lutheran charge comprising St. John's
church, this city, and the churches of
Qrovaiiia and Ridgeville. In point of

ability he has made a most excellent
impression, his sermons being sound
in doctrino and suited to the needs of
the people, while socially he has be-
come very popular. The action of the
Trinity Lutheran church in electing

him comes as an early and striking
recognition of the merits of the young,
pastor.

The Trinity Lutheiun ohurch ha*
been without a pastor since the resig
nation of the Rev. L. D. Ulrich last
summer. In the interim the pulpit ha<%
been filled by visiting clergymen,
among whom were several candidates

What Yeomen Were.
Yeomen were formerly considered to

be by their title ou a level witli es
quires, and they were called yeoiiie:»
because, in addition to the weapons

proper for close engagements, they
fought In the wars with arrows and a

bow which was made of yew; Hence
the word. After the conquest the

name of yeoinun. In reference to the

original ollice in war. was changed to

that of arc her. The term, however,

was roulinued with additions?the yen

uian of the crown, of the chamber,
yeoman usher, etc.?and we tlnd thai

considerable grants were bestowed on

SOCJe of them, lu the legal view «

yeoman is debited to be one that ha*

fee land of the value of 40 shillings «

year and is thereby qualified to serxo

ou juries, to vote for Lulgbts of the
shire aud to do any other act which
the law may require. The yeomen m
ways took a leading part iu whatever

concerned the regulations or Interests

of the kingdom, and their renown as

warriors is fully established by their
numerous heroic achievements. ?Ixin
don Globe.

His Idea of Economy.
?'lt's all very well for you to preach

economy," said his wife, "but I notice
whenever I cut down expenses that
you smoke better cigars and spend
more money for your own pleasure
than at any other time."

"Well, confound it. what do you sup-
pose 1 want you to economize for, any
way?"- Chicago Record Herald.

Up and Down.
Mistress?Here's the man for that

clock to be repaired. Get it for him
Nora£-And. shure. where is it? 11!.
tress?Upstairs, of course. Nora
Faith, an' I thought it had run down

New York Press.

She Was Willing.

Man?Well. It's just this way. If ;

lay you a new coat I'll have to wen
my old one another season Wife
Von sweet, generous thing, you:

Effective.

A t'iii judge recently rebuked m
person wh ? was sitting ill the court

room «iib Ills feet placed upon the

j table by sending lilui. through a bailiff,

a piece of . :on u hich he had wrll
te:i tile fi'llcuing ? i'i«\u25a0<"> : "What si:

bor.ts tin you wear' The feet w.»r-

at once witl:d! awn.

AHe^ed,' e CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

Is quickl; nbv>.(faCOtpH

£ri'l ?! AY FEVER
Taste snil Bin ;i. I- ;dlsire cts.. «t Drug-
gists or I'/ :.i ? ;!. fn 1' (aid form, 7?» cents.
Ely i ~L 'j V.trrou Street, Sew l'ork.

An' \u25a0 ? ' r;p:. .n. nfay
quickly ascertain <<rr «?«"' '»» fr»o whoihpr au
Invention l« probably i iU>:iia':»lo. r. trmnnica-
Hons utrictlyconfident tal. HANDBOOK on Pat cut#
?ent free, oltloit aeeticy fur ? -ciuniK' patent*.

!\-ir»Mita taken through Mnnn A t'o. roeolv*
rpfrtal notice, without c ' .re, tu tLo

Scientific .Americas.
A
ciiiitt:t'ii..f Hl iv iuntiOc Journal. Terms. f.s »

year ; four niontbfl, |L Sold by all iicwsdotilcr*

MUNN & Co. 3513 oadwa » New York
Hrauefc Ofllce. t35 F St.. Washln*ton. I).

n* ?; \u25a0-& .

R-'-P-A-N-S I'al'ii'
Doctors find

A good prescription
For Mankind.

Th» ">-n lit packet is tnongb t >r u
o 'iM-sioiis. Thfi fiuuily,buttle I'SOctn ?:

omining a supply f 1 raj r. A'.'. ,11 g

gists
£>vs ij>-» -f..

IWINDSOR HOibLg
| \\ P. JUiI'BAKFK. Mnnmror. H

\u25a0 Midway between lirooJ St. Station S
\u25a0 arnt Reading Terminal on Filbert St \u25a0

B f:uropcan. SI.OO per da> and up S
\u25a0 American, $2.50 per da> and up 9

\u25a0 Tin- onlymoderate priced hotel of I
\u25a0 reputation and consequence in \u25a0

PHILADELPHIA |

HUM i
SNAKE TALK

There are still inquiries concerning

that offer of fifty dollars for a speci- J
men of a horned-tail snake,which wan

made by Professor H. A. Surface, 1
State Zoologist, Harrisburg. In the i
Professor's mail the other day there
was a letter from South Eaton, Wyom-
ing county, Pennsylvania, containing i
the following information:

"We have in our possession a snake ,
we call a horned-tail snake, which has ;
the appearance of being very poison-

ous. It has no teeth, the only means

of defense that we can see about it be-
ing a horn-like bone at the end of the
tail about an inch long."

Following is Professor Surface's re-

ply:
"I have received your letter stating

that you have in your possession a

Horned-Tail Snake,or at least a snake
that has a horn-like bone on the end

of its tail, about an inch long. It is
true that I offered fifty dollars reward
for a Horned-Tail Snake, if such prov-

ed to be anything else than some of .
the known species of serpents, such as i
the Blowing Viper or the Milk Snake, j
or some other already known kind. JI This was to prove or settle the con-

] troversy of the existence of a Horned-

Tail Snake. Such belief was common
throughtout the country,but not prop- i
erly established.

'? Ifyou are willingto send me your j
specimen by express, I will pay the |
expressage oil it, and if it does not

prove to be some ordinary serpent
such as we already know, and should |
prove to be such a thing as could be
called a Horned-Tail Snake, I shall
pay you a reward for it.

"I hope this makes clear the facts of
the reward which has been offered and

i which has not yet been taken up by

any genuine specimen submitted."

An East Indian Crima.
The occidental reader who shrug*

his shoulders deplorlngly over the evils

of Indiiui "iste has little conceptloo

of wtiut suffering the custom Involves.

Its tragedies exteud even to the hum-

ble, couiuio place matters of everyday

life A ll'tie Incident witnessed by

Prince Bojidur Karageorgevltch and

chroaJeled iu his "Enchanted India"
UIHKJ.S HO comment.

Stones and Dying sticks were throwu

! at a little pariah girl whose shadow as

she passed detiled the food of a Brail

. man.
lie merely threw away the rice.

' which the dogs soon finished. Hut

the bystanders who witnessed the

' girl's lnsoleuce iu going so near a holy

man?she, s<> base and unworthy?flew

j at the uubappy creature, who ran

, away screaming and dropping the load

of wood she was carrying on her back.

PtMSYLYAIA RAILROAD TOURS.
TT Old Mexico, SSiZZ"
ALL FEBRUARY 3

THE Mardi Gras New0
rS, s

,.

DELIGHTS

OF Florida FEBRUARY 8. 2?, MARCH 8

TRMI pinehurst FEBRUARY II

OFOR FULL INFORMATION AND RATES, ADDRESS
<~-~a .1. K WOOD, OKO. W. lIOVH.
Passenger TralUc Mminßor 'ienetal ra»st>n*cr Axcnl, Philadelphia

NEWS ITEMS FROM :

'ROUND THE STATE; JJ
Greensburg's new station 011 the 1

Panhandle railroad was opened on |
Monday. J. R. Johnson, of Washing-

ton, is the ticket agent. The building

is of brick and cost f. >0.000.

A man droppod some water into
a pit of molten lead near Shenandoah
and some of the exploding metal flew
over Howard Pock's face, hardening

around his eyes and probably perma-
nently injuring bis sight.

Philadelphia newsboys have organ-

ized themselves for the purpose of
establishing a centrally located home.
After it is built they hope to secure
aid from philanthropic citizens. Ex-
newsies are aiding them in their
efforts.

~

Antonio Rock, accused of abusing
12-year-old Margaret Thompson, with
whom he was arrested in Wheeling,

was convicted at Butler in spite of the
I fact that the girl,her mother and oth-
! ers testified absolving him from gnilt.

William Kerr, aged U<3, one of the
oldest twins in the United States,died
at Worthington from injuries received

I from a fall near his home. His broth-
jer, Nevin Kerr, who nursed him
j through his illness, is not expected to

I recover from the shock of his twin's
death. Nevin is a widower and his
brother was a bachelor. They lived
together keeping house bv themselves.

? ?? ??

j Jersey Shore Is to have a new indus-
jtry. The American Engine and Motor
company, capitalized at $1,000,000 to

1exploit the patents of A. E. Sutei on

! a rotary engine, which is said to save

| from 10 to 25 per cont. of the fuel, and

ion a number of motors, will start op-
erations in a few days in a building

'near the New York Central station.
A new plant to cost $150,C00 is under
consideration.

Tbo Patient Man.

Mr. lien peel; had hesitated a lone
while about doing this bold thing, but

1 he felt tlint now wns the time or

1 never. \u25a0?Deir," he said, In a very

timid voice. ? ! wish you wouldn't <-uH
me 'Leo' any more."

"Why not"." demanded his wife ex

t plosively.
"

l.eo' is your given name.
\u25a0 "1 know, uiy dear, but it makes m>
' friends laugh when you call me that

1 r was thinking you might call 11

1 'Job,' just for a pet name."?Catholit
1 Standard and Times.

TRAIN JUMnu
; INTO

j CHARLOTTE, N. C .

Twelve persons are rep« . U
been killed anil probably V" V
wlieu passenger train No.\w ** ,

| Southern railway, speeding »uu... \

the rate of tnirty-five miles an hour, j s
i jumped from a trestle twenty feet I
jhigh and landed in lteedy Creek,a few x
miles nortli of Greensboro, early this i
morning. The wreck was ouo of the !
most frightful that ever occurred ill i
the history of southern railroading. I
Without the slightest warniug several 11
cars of the train the , i
bridge to the bottom of the creek bo- j<
low There was a crash, followed by ''
the muffled moans of the surviving in-1
jured, as they fought for life amid the i
twisted and torn wreokage. The dead i
and injured were buried in three feet
of water.

CONDUCTOR A HERO.
George J. Gould,the New York mil-

' lionaire, and his son, Jay, were pass-

engers, but were uninjured according

to messages received here. The hero of
the day was Conductor George Cable,

who was among those precipitated in-

to the creek. Notwithstanding a brok-
) en leg lie crawled two miles to the

1 nearest telegraph station, where he
1 gave the word resulting in the order-

- ing of the relief train. As soon as the
l surgeons and nurses and wrecking crew

3 had rescued the injured passengers, the
s special train was started back with |
s botli dead and injured.

1 ENGINE RAMMED IN MUD.
Among the dead are the engineer

and fireman of the wrecked train.
- They were the first togo down and

r the passenger coaches piled down and
0 upou them in a crash that left them

j no chance for their lives. The pilot of
p the engine stuck fast iu the mud and
,1 the following coaches and sleeper had
i.the effect of a driving hammer, push-

£ ing the big iron structure fully twen-

. ty feet under ground.
r

Tn# Mcon.
The mom- ? ie«n distance frotu tin |

earth is 'Jolt-xi miles When it is ? 1
the perigee n. ireßt point?lt Ini.

6 miles and vvlien at the apogee far

jl thest point more thai) liftl,ooo it

,r from the earth. The actual dlamcti ?
... is estimated at -.153 miles, or ;i V

jl less than three-elevenths of the car. V-

dinn ter. The moon's volume i
x ther* fore shout one forty-ninth th.i:

I of ihe earth, and lis mass Is one

IV| eighty-eighth of the earth; consequent

i ly the force of gravity is so much lc.ci

| nt its surface than it is at the earth's
I, ? surface that a body weighing 1,000

j pounds here would weigh on the moon

niil.v 10.", pounds.

One Who Kniw,

' "Does auy one In the class," asked

1 the teacher, "know the origin of the
£ corn laws?"
£ "Yes, imi'nni." »n weretl tlie sliaesy

4 haired pupil They were written i .

John Bunion.' Chicago Tribune
,

There Is no killing the suspicion tti.it

deceit has inn e begotten ?Eliot.

Poe and Jules Verne.
The Influence of Fdgnr Allan i'oc on

Jules Verne is the subject of an article

1 by Henri l'ote/. In I.a Kevue of Pnrls.
j While I'oe's popularity in France has
i always been beyond dispute, XI. Potcz

8 j contends that It would have been infl-
p i nltely greater had I'oe's works been j

jless marked by horrors. Jnles Verne

£ I recogulzed that fact and hit upon the

$ j winning formula to please the Freuch
j taste. Jules Verne, therefore, accord-

s j Ing to M. I'otex's Ideas, has Foe with
$ a little dressing up. This dressing up

9 Implied the suppression or mitigation
a jof the horrible, the retention of all that
a i was mysterious nnd exotic and the ad-
£ j dltlon of the ordinary stock lngredl
& I enta employed by the elder Dumas, a

n! | large dose of adventure, heroics and
z: good splrltß.


